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Oitir ApJ)roacbing Synod. WVe hope ta, be able ta print the Bishlp's
- Address to Synod and also to give soine ao-

There, are no occasions of greater imlportance count of the proceedings, hefore thuLse thingn
Iii t'ho listory of any (1anadiau Diocese tiien its can reacli our different Parishies throuffl the

Seonaf E1zynod. For the Synad lias grant miediumi of the Synod Journal.
>pwers and thes paWers haVe n1ee& to lie u.-ed The àession of the Synod lias been canUed
Lwih great judgment sol that what is -loiie for Tuesday, May 28th, and the following

,ýzy lie fo~r the common weal. day;ý and the Lord Bishop desîres that the
At the lame of our lust Synod, we were ce- following 'Prayer shouldl be xsed immediately

»krating, the centenary of the existence of our after the Prayer for Clergy and People, or in
iiocese, and consequently niuch lime was gub the Litany before the Prayer of S. Chrysostoin,
4mcted froin i.t which la usually given ta the at ail Churcli Services, until the Synodl is
Wsines af Synol ana. was devoted to the over. Anti the Bishop alse suggests that our
ýontenaiy ceh.ebration. The result 18 that, there Clergy ant UdPeople generally May weIl use this
1a very large ainount of work- ta get thraugli Pryer over aua over aga in in their private

Mils tume; for, besides a large number of Re prayers, se that many may unite iu sceking
)DrtS, includlng anc as ta the formation ~Of the God.'» blessing

~Geera Syotisu asta he roabl efeotof Alxnighty andi Everlasting (God,' who by :he
~hsstop upon the seversi Diocesesý, there are Holy Spirit dldst preside iti the Conci of
nuons whicli it la I)ptapaed tea tunu, a' Te the blesseaiAposties andi hast prorniseti througli

onxds ,atai points lu aur Constitution, and Thy Son Jeans Christ ta be with Thy Churcli
,mas regards certain matters af Discipline. to the enti of the worldw bseh he ab

ihese things toueli the interests both of Our present M*'th the Synoti af thy Church about
,pergy aud lay people, and tiherefore ive hope, to be assembleti lu Thy Naine. Save its ment-

%hat tueo Clergy will put aside ai ls inl ordcr bera front ail ignorance, crror, pride, sud pre.
4be prcsont anadthat the Lay D leegatcshaving judice, and, af Thly grent mercy, vouclisafe so ta,

Mh eleeted ta sci higli anai responsibla a posi- dIrect, gavera anti sauctify us lO ur imotnt
:R, wUaiso utake a point aoftttte.iing, Ma 1workby ThyHIoly Spiitthat trough Tty bless.

ëxat t'herm inay bie a full anti weil banced I ing on aur dclibcrations, the Gospel of Christ
M=reentation of the whole ])iacms. I xay be faithfully preachi and oboed, andi


